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0 of 0 review helpful Great Gift By En Bee I ordered this as part of my grandmother s Christmas gift she grew up in 
East Harlem I thumbed through it a bit before giving it to her but I didn t want to crease the cover She got a kick out of 
it it was right up her alley and brought back some good memories of her younger years 0 of 0 review helpful 
Wonderful Memories By R East Harlem Revisited presents a fresh look at this historic neighborhood through rare 
photographic images Photographs taken from tenement rooftops at family gatherings and of sports and events 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOUFLMjc5OA==


celebrate a bygone era and the neighborhood s diversity A neighborhood of many ethnicities and languages at one time 
a section of East Harlem made up the largest Little Italy in the country The landmarks that have been preserved 
throughout the years detail the importance a About the Author For nearly a decade East Harlem author Christopher 
Bell has been documenting the history of the East Harlem community The photographs and oral histories he has 
collected have come together to create this follow up volume 
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